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THE BtlRNING OF Dr-J.,JBTTRY ( 17 7 7) 

Valori Banfi 

This summer na.nhury, Connecticut ,.Jill be involved '\;7i th the 
Bicentennial celebration of our nation. The agenda will include 
visits tn the feu remaining colonial homes, speeches, parades, 
and a re --·enactnent o f the burning of Danbury by the British. Chances 
r._re th2.t most people l.Yill ·1:-ratch the festivities and buy souvenirs 
completely nissing the purpose of commemorating the Bicentennial. 
These celebrations should make Danburians cognizant of their local 
history c:md learn \•rhat part thej r to"m played in the Revolutionary 
Par. Pe0ple should ask themselves exactly "'rhat uas the ir:-,portance 
of Danbury that would necessitate a British invasion. Or for that 
matter, Has I:"~c.nbury as i!Tl_port<:mt as local historians lead us to 
believe? P~at w.ere the circur.::stances behind the invasion a_nd who 
'I:Tere involved? This short article can serve as an introduction. 

During the 1770~s Danbury was a small rural tmm vlith a popula-
tion of about 2 , 500 people. In 1776, Danbury had been designated 
as a milit ary supply depot due to its inland strategic location 
and accessibility t o ho t h t he Hudson River and Long Island Sound. 
A sizeahl8 stor e o f provi sions, a~munition, clothing, medicine, 
and a rticl es nece ssa r y f o r Army life \Jere stored here .1 

Danbury 1.·ms important--but its importance should not be exag
gera.teC'.. Philadelphia, the capital of the colonies, and the Hudson 
Highlands Fere considered prime nec.:::ssities to hold for the revolu
tionary forces. General Nashington felt that their loss would have 
resulted in complete disaster for his armies. 'J~ny loss Pould be 
c_ seth?.ck-···but \•Ti th the lirn..i ted forces ~vashington had available in 
l777F priorities had to !Je set and Danbury was considered expendable . 
Fa.shington therefore ordered 2.11 renaining Militia units in .t1assachu
setts and Connecticut sent to him in New Jersey to bolster his main 
force. 2 He realized that hy doing this he was draining Connecticut 
of her rn::tnpower and leaving the southwestern part of the state open 
for attack. 

The B~itish on the ot.~r h ndF had accidentally learned about 
t he supply depot in Danbury . u r ing the Hinter cessation: the British 
-rere located in ~ew· Yor k i ty under the col'!l.mand of General Hilliam 
Howe. UnliJ.:e the .-uuer ican fo r ces, t he British uere 'tvell disciplined 
professional sol dier s, but they Ne re suffering from a major disad
vantcge- -a lack of s uppl i e s . Sol diers \'m~e forced to forage for 
f ood an supplie s. 

r,earning through scouts about the rnili tary stores in scantily 
!:>rot cted D~nl--ury, Hove speculated thr..t it would be an E:oasy cr.,tch. 
,Anothe r factor i nfl uenc ing i s decis ion vas the advice given to him 

y hll i am Tryon. Tr yon expre sse d t he vi err! that an invasion 'lvould 
.ot be hampe r ed b y loc al resistance since there v:rere I"lany Loy2lists 

in Connecticut .3 (Fci rfie ld County had a notoriously Tory reputation.) 
Try<'n, an ex-governor of 'oth Nor th Carolina and Nm,J York, r!ras later 
chosen 1·22c.er of that invcwion. 



The plans for the invasion of ConnGcticut involved R feint with 
t'\vO fleets s2iling sir~ml tanecusly from Manhattan. One flecst of 
bwlve trcmsports sailec:' up the North River (Hudson F.iver), the other 
sailed towards Connecticut. This diversion succeeded in confusing 
the Rebels and led them to believe that the Hudson Highlands v.rere 
th E . t . 'h • , • • iJ .. e r1 1s ... , ma1n ODJeCtlvc. 

l c.ccording to most sources the British expeditionary forces 
contaim~d from 1,850 to 2,000 men. There were approximately 250 
men fro:r;1 the 4th, 15th, 23rd (the Royal Helch Fusiliers), 27th (the 
EnniskillEns, an Irish Battalion) , tl1e 14th and the 64th Regiment of 
Foot. 5 The last tuo regiments l'Tere Grenadier troops (shock troops) 
\Those uniforms v1ere similar to those of the Hessian mercengries 1 

·=Jiving rise to the leg~nd that Hessians fought in f'anbury. I~ handful 
of men from the 17th Dragoons ( cc.l v.::ry) "\·rere usee as scouts. 

Loyalist troops v1ere incorporated into the Rri tish Army under 
the coi!'.roand of Hontford Brovm, an ex-· Royal Govern0r c:'f the Ec.haraas. 
'rhis corps "'Tas kno"t.;rn as the Prince of Hales Lcyal Iu-r.eric~.n Volunteers 
and ~1as bc.sed in Flushing 1 Long Island. The Volt.mteers contained 
300 men 1 IT:cmy of '\-Thorn uere from F~irfield County. Their frun..ilia.rity 
~ri th the locc.li ty made them indispensible during the raid. 7 

The British N~vy controlled the waters of the Atlantic and the 
fleet did not meet with any resistance while sailing to Connecticut. 
The only prohlem the fleet faced was finding a port suitable for 
disembarkation. Host of coastal Connecticut 'lt.Jas protected by small 
batteries of guns. However, there ~-ras one sandy beach are c., Compo 
Be.~ch at r•!estp0rt, '"'hich was not protected. It \·l2.S here on Friday 1 

~pril 25, 1777; the British landed. 

Sir~ml trmecusly the H .fil. S. Halifax left the fleet and sailed to 
Bridgeport to blockade the movement of ships at Black Rock Harbor. 
Nha_t is interesting to note is that the shots from the guns on shore 
v1ere not 2.ble to reach the British 1 forcing the .Americans to remain 
c>_t anchor. 8 

Hessengers soon spread the news of the invasion throughout the 
tmms. Th~ l'..mericans remi'lined uncertc.in as to what the British 
intended to co. Consequently, General G0ld Selleck Sillim,..n 1 the 
commander of the state militia, began to organize nen frcm F2.irfield 
:::ounty. Generals David ~·Joosb~r and BeneC.ict 1\rnold, both of VJhc-'rn 
vere in Nev.J Haven, '\<tere notified and ~lso begc.n recruiting men.9 

.!\s th.e British cor.1menced marching up Compo Beach and moving 
to-.·Jards \·.reston, the Rebels "'1ere quick to realize that Dc:1nbury was 
the tc.rget. Riders were sent warning the people nf the British 
2:.dvance. 

On the morning of .l'pril 2 6, 1777, the British hegc_n th<=:ir trek 
unimpeded. They soon Met the small Redding Hili tic... The Rec"lding 
p2.triots "!;•?ere so feH in nu_T!l.bers that they did not p0se a serious 
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thre~t . They scattered after a brief exchange of fire. The British 
continued marching through V.7estcm until they reached Redding. 

In Redding the Br itish General s dined at the home of Squire 
William Heron, en influenti al townsman. l~ interesting fact was 
discovered in 1880 when the papers o f Sir Henry Clinton were released. 
Sq':li:e. H<?rcn, ~ t seerns6 wcs a double agent for both 1\merican and 
Br~t~sn ~ntell2gence.l 

Continuing their march, the British arrived at Bethel but did 
not stop until their entrance into Danbury on April 26, via Coal 
Pit Hill. By this time Danbury was practically deserted. Civilians 
and militia had moved on in fear of the expected r.ttack. 

Upon arriving, Tryon sought shelter in the home of Nehemiah 
Dibble on South Street. Generals James Agnew and William Erskine 
proceeded to ~fuite Street via Town Street (Hain Street) to lodge in 
the house of Benjamin Knapp. 'Suddenly a number of rebels opened 
fire from a house mvned by ~-!c>.jor Daniel Starr, located on the corner 
of Hain and Boughton Streets (now the site of the Danbury Police 
Department) • The skirmish continued until the handful of Rebels 
was killed. The dead were then burned along with the house. This 
was the only battle that took p lace in Danbur y . 

Hean\'Jhile the l\ffiericans \<\7ere in pursuit of the British. General 
Silliman and his men crrived at Redding from Fairfield on the 26th 
of l~pril, and ,.,yere joined by Generals llooster and 1\rnold. Wooster 
assurrted supreme cornmand and continued the march into Bethel 't'There 
the trcops hivouacked for the night. 

British s c out s reported these new nevelopments and General 
Tryon realized that prompt action was required. It \<!Ould now be 
inpossible fo r the Bri tis h to remcve some of the needed equipment 
as had been p lanned. The remaining objective was the destruction of 
the military depot i n Dan u .ry. 

Host of i:.he s t c r es were kept in an l:.nglican Church "rhich was 
located on South Street. out of respect, these stores were removed 
from the church and ~·7ere burned on the street. Barns which held 
grain ~nd military suppl i es were burned and often caught nearby 
homes on fir.:~. The. Dibble house also had stores, but since ~1r. Dibble 
was a Tory his house was spared. 

There Here at least L:OO homes within the Danbury area, yet only 
20 homes and barns 1.vere burne:d. The majority of them \'1erc legal 
military targets. Damage to private property did occur, rut not 
nearly to the extent that legend \Joule lead us to believe • 1 2 In 
many cases those ~;ho did take advantage of the situation appec.r to 
have heen the Loyalist Corps under Browne cr the local townspeople 
themselves.l3 

Among the iteMs destroyec1. by the British \'Jere barrels of pork, 
beef, flour, saltpetre, \·lheat, corn, oats, rice, and his cui ts, rum, 
brandy, Nines, mecicine, tents, beddings;, tools, sugar, mc,l;::~.sses, 
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ccffec:, tea, and shoes and stcckings. The British dic'l succec~d in 
destroying the military supplies located in Danbury. 

Using common sense, Tryon decided to take c. different route 
back to the ships anchored at Compo. His route involved c. detour 
through Miry Brook and Ridgeburry and then through Ridgefield to 
'Hilton. The British marched out of Danbury by way cf ~'?ooster Street 
on the morning of npril 27th. 

The Al":l.ericans l!mre 2.t first confused by the withdrawal, because 
they assurn~;d Tryon \·Jas bound for Net·J York. It v-!2.!3 decided that the 
sm2-ll militia group nf about 600 men would be divided into two 
groups; the smallest group would harass the British from the rear, 
and the larger group, led hy Benedict l~rnold, would c.ttempt to 
intercept the British at Ridgefield. The follmrTing three eng.::tgements 
have come to be knm-.-n as the Bi=tttle of Ridgefield. 

The first encounter occurred \olhile the Eri tish "!ere a:bcu.t 
three miles from the village of Ric.gefield. This ~ction caught 
the enemy cnrnpletely off guard. The second, a counter-attack 
occurred a mile south of the first attack. This time the British 
t11ere prepared. It \vas during this engc-.gement that Gener~l Hooster 
received his fatal wound. He \'Ias removed to Danbury and died on 
May 2, 1777 in the Dibble House. Heanwhile Cf\ptain Stephen Rmve 
Bradley ~ssumed cornrna.nd, -"l.nd rEforganized the scattered troops and 
moved forv.!ard to join llrncld. V 1 

v7ooster' s diversionary attacks from the rear allmveC. J;_rnold to 
make a stand on the main road (now Route 7) leading to the village 
of Ridgefield. A crude barricade consisting of logs,carts and 
stones '\'l2.S hastily erecter across the rising ground by hrnolc1 and 
his 500 men. !\. house owned by Benjarr.in Stebbins stood. on the right 
flanki th~ left flank was a reeky ledge. The British, unable to 
advance from the frontv directed their strength on the left flank 
ancl. succeec~ef!_ in breaking through. Lacking sufficient weap ns, 
pr---per training and any fighting experience, the Americans were L:rced 
t:~ retreat. This engagement lasted a t c·tal ·""f cnly c-ne h:ur. 

The Lrr•.ericans faile-d in a linear battle yet they persistently 
ccntinuec tc · h~.rass the British -v;i th what artillery they had c-.vail
able. A cc=mncn ball frc·m 0ne of these skirmishes can be seen tc·day 
el!lbedded in a \':all of the Keeler Tavern in Ridgefield. 

On the fr.,llr\·ling day, p,_pril 28th, the British resumed the last 
18 miles ,.f their march. T'•TO final sites '>·There the Rebel f(',rces 
wr;uld be o.ble tc check the British advance renained enr-::ute o 

The first Nn.s the bridge \:Ver the Saugc-.tuck River. 1\.rnC'ld ane!. 
his men l•J2:.i ted fer the British at the bridge, but enemy sccuts had 
warneo Tryon, and he fcrdeC. the river at a shallow spct. 

The sec('md viaS made at Compc Hill in Hestport. By this time 
the Rri tish were exhausted and running out of arnmuni ticn. Ni th the 
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~mericans in hc.t pursuit the British were pushed intr a defensive 
line behind several stone walls. As a finr-1 thrust the British 
initiated a bayonet charge that frightened the Rebels rnon~ th::::.n 
hurting th8m. Most of the 1'-illlericans abandoned their po sts in the 
face of the cnslaught, enabling the British t o b:-:arc their ships 
and c~ise:I'lbark. 

The invRsic:·n c·f Connecticut and the destruction c f the military 
stores ?.m::nnted to a British victory. The loss of Bilitary supplies 
was a problem, hut it c1id not have serious consequences up0n the 
outcome cf the war. Even after the raid, Danbury ccntinued. to be 
used as a military cepo t ~qith military protectic n. Other military 
stores in Ccnnecticut \~ere moved farther inland for more protection. 
The British, never attempted another inland invasion, but rather 
concentrated their efforts on small coastal attacks. 

Danbury w2.s no t a mn.j o r battle in the Revolutionary Har anC'~ is 
net even rt1entionecl. in most history books. However, the conflict is 
important in the sense that it affected the lives and history :>f the 
people living in Danbury. 

l',. s v1i th c.ny other historical event, hindsight has cree.teC. many 
heroes. A plethora of colorful legends have arisen concerning the 
raid. These legends and alsn some eyewitness accounts are available 
in the History of Danbury, Connecticut by James Bailey. 

* * * * * * * * 
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